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In the matter ot the A~plioation o~ 1 
Southern Pacific Company tor auth- } 
or1ty to abandon non-agency station ) 
at Sedan, County ot Alameda, State ) 
o~ Calitornia. ) 
------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER -_-..._ .... 

Applioation No. 13425. 

Southern Pacifi0 Com.pany, 8..oorporation, MS filed. With 

the COmQ1ssion an applioation for an order authoriz~ the abandon-

ment ot its non-agency station of Sedan on its Western Diviston in 

~eda County, Cal1for.nia. 

Applicant alleges that no passenger business was t,rans-

acted at the non-agenoy stat10n ot Sedan during the annual periOd 

ending July 31st, 1920; that no less than oarload business was 

tran~oted at s31d station during said annual period; that oarload 

:O:eig.b.t business in amount of $20.00 was trSJ:lS8.cted a.t said station . 
during the same period; that said station is within the switohing 

limits of the Oakland Yard., Ala.meda County; that the nearest ,agenoy 

stations on eaoh side ot said station are Stook Yards, 0.0 miles 

east,and Emeryville. 0.6 miles west; that th.e a.bandonment of said 

non-agency station will not involve the abando~ent ot any ~ao111-

ties; and that, in the opinion ot applicant, the oontinued ma1:c.ten-

anoe ot the non-agenoy station is not n.()essary tor the business ot 

the a.ppl1oant or tor the public.. 
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It appears to the Comm1ssionthat this 1s not a matter 

in wh10h a publiO hearing is necessary and that the applioat1on 

should be granted, therefore 

n IS HEREBY OR:OERED that :permission and a:ll.thor1ty be 
and 1t 1s hereby gr~ted to Southern Paoi~10 Comp~, a oorporation, 

to aba:a.don its non-agenoy sta.tion ot Sedan. looated o,n the Mllin L1ne 
, 

o~ its Western Division 1n Alaceda County ~d to eliminate sald non-

agenoy name trom lts station reoords; ~rovlded, however, that oOin-

old$n~ with the abnndonment ot sald non-agency station, applioant 

Will not abandon or remove the taollities at said Sedan Station and 

that the patrons or industries adjacent to said faoillties will oon-

t1nue to be served. 

~e author1ty herein granted shall beoome effeotive on 

the date hereof. tI 
C Dated at San Frano is 00 , California, this __ 7_-__ da.y of 

T~ ,1927. 
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COCl:lissioners. 


